Is your backup generator 100%
ready for a power emergency?

TRIED.TESTED.TRUSTED.
Andel FUELSTAT® provides rapid detection of
microbial contamination in fuel

Protecting your assets. Protecting the environment.

BACKUP POWER GENERATION
Is your backup generator 100% ready for a
power emergency?
In a power emergency, your generator fuel is just as
important as the generator itself. And at times when
power emergencies seem more likely – or have greater
consequences – you need to be 100% sure your fuel is in
good working condition.
That means carefully monitoring and managing microbial
contamination known as the ‘diesel bug’ because:

• Backup generators are at high
risk of microbial contamination
Modern diesel fuels always have at least some level of
microbial contamination. If your fuel is not maintained correctly,
contamination has more time to grow to dangerous levels.

Andel FUELSTAT® – a quick, easy and reliable
interim test for microbial contamination in
stored diesel fuel

• Severe microbial contamination could mean disaster

Contaminated fuel supplies can result in at best equipment not
operating efficiently and at worst total engine failure.

• Contamination risks are often underestimated

In accordance with BSI 5410, diesel fuel for backup generators and
boilers should be tested for a wide variety of contaminants.
Andel provides 6-monthly testing for a range of problems that
frequently occur in stored diesel fuel including:

• Wear (metal particulates in the
fuel)
• Particulate contamination (dirt
and biofuel content)
• Microbial contamination

If contamination grows quickly between tests, it could potentially stop your generators working.

• Traditional fuel tests are inconvenient
Testing for contamination usually involves hiring an external team, sending samples off site, and waiting days
for results.

Many maintenance contractors do not realise how fast diesel bug grows or the danger it presents.

The only way to have total confidence in your generators
is with a fuel maintenance programme that incorporates
regular, accurate testing, so there is 0% room for error.

WHY IS EMERGENCY GENERATOR DIESEL
FUEL AT RISK?

• Water

Middle distillate fuels can be affected by contaminants like water, particulates (e.g. rust and dust), other fuels,
and microbial contamination. Microbial contamination can enter through water droplets, which get into fuel
systems largely through condensation and grow in space between water and fuel.

Microbial contamination can occur in a matter of days or weeks and
consequently it is advisable that stored fuel should be tested more frequently than
the 6-monthly test. Andel FUELSTAT® provides a simple interim ‘do it yourself’ microbial test providing rapid
and reliable results meaning you can test your fuel easily and as frequently as is deemed necessary.

Diesel fuel is particularly at risk of microbial contamination due to its properties. In the last 10+ years Fatty
Acid Methyl Ester (FAME), also called biofuel, has been added to diesel. FAME is highly susceptible to microbial
contamination because it attracts and holds water.

MICROBIAL CONTAMINATION IN DIESEL FUEL
If you are a user or supplier of diesel fuels, contamination can pose a
serious threat to your business.
Once microbial contamination starts to develop it can quickly get out of control. The micro-organisms produce
a thick, slimy material called biomass, which clogs engines and stops them
from working properly. Biomass can influence metal corrosion,
causing permanent damage to tanks and mechanical parts. If left
for a prolonged period of time without treatment, it can cause:

• Blocked filters
• Increased injector wear
• Increased fuel consumption
• Engine failure
• Fuel starvation
• Corrosion and tank leakage

HOW CAN YOU DEFEND YOUR DIESEL
GENERATOR AGAINST BIOLOGICAL
CONTAMINATION?
There is no way to completely prevent microbes from entering fuel. These microbes are all around us, in the
air and on surfaces, and can enter the fuel in numerous ways once it leaves the refinery. Most importantly,
even the well-maintained fuel delivery systems will experience condensation – and when water gets into
fuel, microbes do too. If severe microbial contamination is discovered in your fuel, it can be treated with
specialist fuel cleansers and biocides. However, this procedure can cost many thousands of pounds and
usually requires taking your fuel and generators out of action. To minimise the risks, there are three key
activities you need to do:

• Remove water from tanks
• Store fuel correctly
• Test for fuel contamination regularly...

ThE Solution – FUELSTAT® PLUS
The microbial contamination test that
is as simple as 1-2-3:
1. The ultra-simple test that just
requires 4 drops of sample
2. Test result in 15 minutes
3. ‘Test at the tank’
technology – no
laboratory required
In critical times, you need a fast, convenient testing method –
one that does not require a team of people to complete the process.
Using Andel FUELSTAT®, one person can conduct tests at the tank after minimal training. It works like
a pregnancy test: just place droplets of the sample onto the test well and wait for the readout.

FUELSTAT® RESULT
•T
 he easy-to-use app that gives
immediate visual verification of
result
• Reduces risk of misinterpretation
•N
 o need for additional equipment
other than a smartphone
•F
 ully detailed report can be
instantly produced in PDF format
For instant verification of the result, the free-to-download app,
FUELSTAT® Result, will provide instant test verification on your
smartphone and upload the results to the remote portal for
storage and sharing with your management team.

TRIED.TESTED.TRUSTED.

Andel provides consultation, design, manufacturing, installation and support services
for four key specialist areas:
Leak Detection
Oil Storage Maintenance and Compliance
Interceptor and Drainage Maintenance
Flood Defence
Working with some of the largest public and private organisations in the UK for over
a quarter of a century:
Telefonica
Wellcome Trust
Global Switch
Bank of America
HSBC
Deutsche Bank
ING Group
Goldman Sachs
Thomson Reuters
Airbus
Rolls Royce
Microsoft

Google
Facebook
Equinix
The British Museum
HM The Queen
The Houses of Parliament
Vodafone
EE
Virgin
Bouygues
CBRE
Engie

Interserve
ISS
Sodexo
Addenbrookes Hospital
NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde
Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust
University of Cambridge
University of East Anglia
University of Warwick
Leicestershire Police
West Yorkshire Police
Merseyside Fire & Rescue Service

Exporting across the world:
Australia, Brazil, China, EU Countries, Hong Kong, Israel, Malaysia, New Zealand,
Singapore, South Africa, The Gulf States, USA.

For more information call +44 (0)1484 845 000
Head Office: Andel Ltd, New Mills, Brougham Road,
Marsden, Huddersfield, West Yorkshire HD7 6AZ
help@andel.co.uk www.andel.co.uk
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